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As I travel the country,thrercaresome
conrmonthenresthat coureup in most
of the semiina$I facilitatelor directorsrWhat do you do aboutteachers
who seemunmotivatedtroseethemselvesasproftssionalsor ti*e anY
initiative to improveasPedFof their
room or the programasa whole?WhY
is so much of my time spentwith conflicts amongour teachers?How canI
from
keepmy dedicatedteachrers
try the staff
becomingsodiscouragedl
tumover we haveto facee'reryYear?
rrot likely to
Theseareweighty issues,,
manbe solvedbY someonemLirtute
agerteclrnigue.I think they arefundammtally tied to the kind o:fleadership
that existsin a Programerndthe
climatethat is created
oqganizational
and maintained.
I'd like to sharesomeexentplesof how
oneprogramI've worked with over a
numberof yearshaswork:d through
someoI thesedifficult questions.The
staffat HiUtoPChildren'ri(lenter in
Seattle,Washington,wotrld be the first
to tel you thereis no suth thing as
resolvingthee issuesonce'andfor all.
Instead,what is neededis an understandingof the dynamic$at Play,the
contextfrom which thexr issuestypically emerge,and a steadlydisposition
move
andpmcessto continualJ.Y
'
m"t ro U
throughthem.Conscioutil5'
an expandingleadershiPtr:amis
anotherimportant ingreditnt that has
helped Hilltop

get throu6hr the reoc-

curring difficultiesthat seemto come
widr 6e child caretenikrry.

The examplesbelow come from paying attention to these ingredients,
with Ann Pelo a long tiLmeteacher in
the program, stepping forward to
assist the director and assumea mone
active leadership role breyondher
classroom. She developed some of
these strategies in consultation with
me, but refined and camied them out
with remarkableskill and results.I'm
encouraging Ann to do further writing so that others can benefit from
these Hilltop stories. For now, here
are some sound bites of their experienceswhich might get your own
creative juices flowing.

Staff urtth Dtffering levels
of Commllment
Hilltop is a small, non profit, accredited full-time child can: program
serving about 75 three to nine year
olds with a teacrhingstaff of 16.A core
of teachers has been there between
five and 25 years, while others come
and go each year. Over:the years they
have held firm to the rrotion of having all staff designatedas co-twcherc
working with a shared vision and
senseof purpose for *re progtam,
with no hierarchy in terachertitles or
job descriptions. This sEongly held
value continually bumped up against
the reality of some stall taking on
morc responsibilities than others,
with some viewing this work as a
life-long commibnent, while others

for a varieW
limit theirinvolvement
of reasons.

Expanding paid planning time for
teachers was a significant accomplishment for Hilltop, but it brought these
contradictions to a head as some teachers used this time, and many more
unpaid hours, to plan, work with documentation, and parhrer with families,
while others did little of this type of
work. The myth that everyone was
carrying equal responsibilities was
exposed, with the acknowledgement
that it was fomenting a mixture of
resentrnent and guilt. The question
became urgent how do we r€ctify this
situation while continuing to value and
celebrate the contribution of each staff
member, even as those contributions
look quite different?

STMTEff:
ffingdwfuutwhot
thevtsfultt
Steadydiscussionaboutthe needfor a
changein structureled to an all staff
retreatheld oneSaturday.It beganwith
eachstaff persongettiry a largepaper
with a picture of *re humanheart.Each
wasaskedto write on onesidewhat
breakstheir heartsor makestheir hearts
ache,and on the otherside,what lifts
their hearb and makesthem soar.The
discussionflowing from this got the
frustrationsand thejoyson the table
and setthe stagefor an amiablerestructuring process.
Next the staff worked in smalltroups
to createa list of all thework involved
in making a classroomwork well, This
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inchldedeverythingfrom raratering
plantsto m'eetingwith farrriliesand
and
co-workers,to daily obselvrations
doctrmentationfor currioilrrm planning.
For some,lhis wasan eye-openingstafifasdhery
discovered
development
Process
all the invirsible,behindthe sceneswor,k
of being a lleac.herAs aLgroup theythen codeclthe list to
designate rnthich tasks ner-'d.ed to be

done by e!'eryone and whirjh could be
'lhree
small
done by just some people,.
a,
dlifferent
out
fleshed
Pos$oups then
sible strudure which could incorporate
all the reryronsibilities and allow for
differing levels of commi'tnrent and
allocations of paid time away from the
ciildren. The one that was ultimately
embracedby everycnewasia concentric
ring;model with a core of nesponsibilities that everyone would at;sume in the
center, and additional responsibilities
for r:achrirng further out :fnrm the center.

STRAXEOY:r
ywr
FTmItng ffie tn the cilrle
andher
In thenexllfewmonths,4':nn
direlctor,SusieEisman,wo::kedto refine
the rnodeland developa srelf-assessment tool for eachstaff memberto use
to determinewheretheYsaw themrings.
selveson Orecircleof corrc,entric
brgcame
the
focus
Theseself-assessments
of individrualmeetingswi,th the director
to choosea ring that fit inclividual goals,
stren$hs,and commitnents.Eachroom
teammet to reviewever;/oneon that
team'sderisionto determi:neif all
responsibilitieswerecoveredfor that
werethLenformalroom;assignments
on Ring 4 tncamethe
ized.Teadhers
teamwith mc,rt releasetime
leadershipr
for their nlsponsibilitiesanrdmeeting
tog,etherwitr dredirector.ln the sucpeopleeasedinto the
c€edingmronths,
wi*r
fewerrtensionsand.
nevvstruiture
moreclarity aboutrtspo:nsibilitiesand
leadership.

r-

StaffCommunications
and Conflicts
You can usually get a quick weather
report on a program's organizational
climate by taking a lool<at staff communications and how conflicts are handled. Does it feel mostly sunny,partly
cloudy, or always stormy? At Hilltop,
with its articulated vision of being a
caring, leaming communitY, PeoPle
were reluciant to bring up disagreements or engagein conflicts. No one
wanted to hurt anyone'sfeelingsor
make them feerlisolated or left out.
Neither did they want to challenge
co-workers' behaviors,even though
some undermined the collectivegood.
Fortunately,nearly all,of the Hilltop
staff is skilled at building strong
relationships lvith the rchildren and
h"lpi"S them ,work through conflicts.
This is a strength Arur and I felt could
be built on to thelpstaff develop more
authentic relationships with eac.hother.
Ann facilitatecl a seriesiof meetings
which brought the stalf closertogether
and resulted in a written set of agreements entitled, "stren;;thening our
Relationships:A Staternentof Values
and Principlesi{or Navigating Conflict
and Challenge."
STRATEGY:

l(mwtng whds frue obout Ynu
With the aim of beingplaytul and
reflective,the staffwas;first askedto
vdth a childhood
introducethernselves
message
aboutconflict.Describedmore
AHaroestof
fully in TrainingTeachers:
(Carter& Curtis,
TheoryandPractice
1994RedleafPress),this activity
involvesaskingpeopk:to get up and
walk aroundthe room intoducing
themselves
by'repeatingto eachother
their nameand a phrasethat captures
what theylearnedasa,chiid abouthow
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to view conflict. The debriefing discussion led to new self-insights and
awareness of the idrys behindlhdr
differing approachesto conflict.
This discussionwas followed by a
four-corners activity, also described in
in which people were
TrainingTeachers,
given four choicesof possibleways
they might be approaching conflicts
and asked to discuss those with others.
For example, when it comesto handling conflict now in my life I am like a
German Shepherd, an ostrich, a giraffe,
a parrot. When there's a conllict I react
most nesativelv to, I
:
With practice, I hope to handle conflict

Iike
Durint this meeting people were able
to light-heartedly look at themselves
and each other's relationshipto conflict and find themselvesintrigued,
rather than fearful, eager,rather than
evasive or defensive.Examplesof what
came up during this meeting were
playftrlly referred to in the following
weeks, along with somedeeper thinking.
Teacherswere eagerto read the handout given to them, "Collaboration,
Conflict, and Change:Thoughts on
Education as Provocation."(Jones&
Nimmo, YoungChildrn, January 1999).
A meeting the following month went
further with these activities to explore
family of origin theories with regard to
how we approach conflict. The discussion points from the activities began to
form the initial ideas for a statement of
values and principles.
STRATEGY:

neprcaffiry o.rselves
wt''nsymbols
Because
Hilltopvalues
alllearning
styles and symbolic langpages,not just

thoserthat are verbal linguis[c, Ann
used part of one meeting ln have all
staff membrerscreatea syrnbol for themselvesabout what they wen: discover-

which the chi-ld care sta:ffing crisis was

mate keeps staff learning and growing

irnpacting therrr, writing each on a
separatepiece of paper and putting it
in the basketprovided. The basketwas

ing o'r affirrning about their relationship
to conflict.'fhere were a vaLrietyof art
materials a'rrailable,soft music, and
Iightlng Thresymbolic repur:sentations
were brought to a candle lLjttable and
createda powerful collective picture.
Ther,ewere more activities,, a discussiori
of th'ehandout from the Previous
month, and finallY, some work on a
colle,ctivesliatementabout h'ow they
wanlied to navigate conflir:t together.
The 6roup did their evaluartionsof the
meeting while listening to EielaFleck's
$ong, "Communication is ttre only way,
start saying; what You mean todaY."

then passed around; and, one by one,
people read ea<trof the papers.This
createda powerful pictrrre of what they
were experiencing and lbrought these
feelingsout of iisolationand into collective action.

closer,theseissuesdon'thold the pro
gramback.In fact,manyprograms
grow strongerwhen they discoverthey
canmovethrougheventhe toughestof
times.

llhe lmpact of T[rnover
Afte:rsuch an imPortant year of drawing closer togetheq,successfullyrestructurinrg staff positions, and rvorking on
wriflen agreementsabout crtmmunicatiorui and navigating confllict it was
particularly devastating for the staff to
learrr about two resi6Jratictnsamong
their ranks, It was tempting to want to
just r*reerlead and brush this news aside
with best urishesfor the departing staff,
but /\nn an.dher dir-"ctor :recognized
this staff turnover had theryrotential to
demoraliee everyone and u:ndermine
mudh of what they had acr:omplished
over the year. Becausethis trcws came
just liour w,eeksbefo:reWoftlty WageDryt,
they seized the montents iarLdAnn
designed some strategies f,or them to
acknowledge their feelings; and fuel
their desirertore.engagewith the
Worlhy.WageCamPaign.

STRAIEGI':
tuss'',ebmk/P'
Ann gave each staff person a pen and

multiplepiecesof paper.ll'heywere
askedto identifythespecrlicwaysin
ruE

STRATEIiY:
Corlabruewtlh poruts
lnadnwcyellbtt
Sharing the saclnessand setbacksof
staff turnover with Hilltop families
felt importan! so they could use this
opportunity to fuel sorrrecollaborative
activism. In the faceof continual news
of budget cuts and the economicmandate of fightitrel terrorism, parents and
teachersalike are feeling an even greater
staff meetpinclr. At their passthe lttasket
ing focused on the staffing crisis, Hilltop
teachers decided to set aside three afternoons, from 4:!tM:30, leading up to
Worthy WageDry, to inrrite families to
join them in cn:ating a rcollaborative
mural which would expresstheir understandings of the problem and their
proposalsfor public poliry action.
They would in'vite the local media to
attend and givr: them press packets
about the crisis developed by the Center
for the Child Care Workforce (CCW)for
Worthy WageDoy. DocuLmentationof
this mural mal:ing and written materials
about the staffing crisis will now be
woven into orirentation packets for new
families, educating and inviting them to
become ongoinrgWorthy Wage activists
until the child rcarestafling crisis is
resolved.
Difficult issues abound in child care
programs. But when thredirector
expands her Ieadership team toward a
bigger vision, and the organizational cli-

MargieCarterhas workedas a staff
trainerat Hil.ttopChitdren's
Centerwhere
Ann Petohastaughtfor ten years.Ann
is featuredin the videos,"Chitdrenat
the Center,""SettingSait,"and"Thinking Big."Shehasco-authored
a book
entitted That'sNot Fair:A Teache/s
Guide
to Actiism with YoungChildren.Ann is
particularly
interestedin anti-biasand
peaceeducationandin the phil.osophy
of the schoolsof ReggioEmitia,Itaty.
Margielivesin Seatttewhereshe
teachesat PacificOak Cotlege
NW.She
travetswidetyto speakandconsultwith
earl.ychitdhoodprograms.
Sheis coauthoringa newbookon environments
with DebCurtis.ContactMargiethrough
her web site with DebCurtisat
www.ecetniners.com.
Youcan reachAnn
at www.hi[[topchildrenscenter.com.

Order Margie's books on-line

by visitingourwebsite:
www.ChlldCareExchange.com.
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